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Elephant Beach Wedding Thai Ceremony $6500.00 

 Initial meeting with couple in to discuss your dream day 

 Flight and Accommodation booking 

 Flight and Accommodation are not included 

 Unlimited email and phone support 

 Briefing about all ceremony steps 

 Hair Dressing and Making Up 

 Traditional Thai Costumes for Bride & Groom and use of Thai Jewelry for Bride 

 Fresh Flower Buttonhole for Groom 

 Fresh Flower Bouquet for Bride 

 Photographer with unlimited shooting  

+ 50 photos print (6x8 inches) with elegant album + 1 CD 

 Round trip transfer from/to your hotel 

 Scented cold towel and drinking water 

 Venue floral decorations, flower arch and elephant back 

 2 fresh welcome flower garlands for the couple 

 Master of Ceremony (Celebrant) 

 1 accompanied elephant during ceremony 

 Thai Wedding Ceremonial Table where the bride and groom will be blessed 

 2 fresh Thai Traditional Flower Garlands for the couple 

 3 Buddhist Monks + Fees with blessing on the beach + offering package and 

temple donations 

 Painting 3 Dots on each of their foreheads 

 Sacred Head Slings 

 String of luck charm bracelets for bride, groom and also participants 

 Arrangement of wedding vow and ring exchange ceremony 

 Thai Water Blessing Ceremony 

 Thai Wish Dance & Thai Music (CD player) playing background during 

ceremony 

 Arrangement of wedding vow and ring exchange ceremony 

 Marriage Certificate from our company (Non official) 

 Flower petals shower after the ceremony 

 1 Bottle of Celebratory Champagne 

 Love Tree Planting 

 Six Wedding Balloons 

 Raising the Just Married Flag 

 Guest Blessing Book 

 Online Webpage Photo Gallery 

 Welcome Drinks upon arrival before the ceremony start 

 Finger Foods and Tropical Mixed Fruits served before/after ceremony 
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Elephant Beach Wedding Western Ceremony $6000.00 

 Initial meeting with couple in to discuss your dream day 

 Flight and Accommodation booking 

 Flight and Accommodation are not included 

 Unlimited email and phone support 

 Briefing about all ceremony steps 

 Hair Dressing and Making Up 

 Fresh Flower Buttonhole for Groom 

 Fresh Flower Bouquet for Bride 

 2 fresh flower garlands for the couple 

 Photographer with unlimited shooting  

+ 50 photos print (6x8 inches) with elegant album + 1 CD 

 Round trip transfer from/to your hotel 

 Scented cold towel and drinking water 

 Venue floral decorations, flower arch and elephant back 

 Master of Ceremony (Celebrant) 

 1 accompanied elephant during ceremony 

 Candle Lighting or Sand Unity Ceremony 

 Arrangement of wedding vow and ring exchange ceremony 

 Marriage Certificate from our company (Non official) 

 Flower petals shower after the ceremony 

 1 Bottle of Celebratory Champagne 

 Love Tree Planting 

 Six Wedding Balloons 

 Raising the Just Married Flag 

 Guest Blessing Book 

 Online Webpage Photo Gallery 

 Welcome Drinks upon arrival before the ceremony start 

 Finger Foods and Tropical Mixed Fruits served before/after ceremony 
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